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TAFT MANAGERS
Issues Signed Statement Saying
They Are Trying to Defeat
Preferential Presidential

Primaries.

REPLIES TO BOSTON SPEECH

Hopes President Will Now Sup¬
port Primary Legislation "Be¬

fore It Passes, and Not
After It Passes," the

Colonel Says.
Much bitterness was exhibited In t

itatement Issued by Theodore Roosevelt

over his own name yesterday In which
he char .«d the campaign managers for

President Taft in varions states with
doing all they could to defeat Präsiden«
tial pref««ron! ial primaries.

It was meant as a reply to President
Taft's Huston speech, in which he ga_l
h. wai in favor of legal primaries, hu;

that the voluntary primaries were worse

than nothing.
"I am exceedingly .lad that the Presl-

d.nt has taken this «round." de land
Mr Roosevelt, "and If his rampa'gn ,

managers will back him in the pri
tion w* will he able at once to get the
Presidential preferential primary In
Michigan. Illinois, Maryland, the Dis«
trict <«f Columbia and New York."
Mr Rooaevell said that in Maasachu-

setts his friends asked the President *o

help ih- passage of th*-« primarv bi'.l

there, and received word that the matter

had been referred to «"«-ingressman Mc¬
Kinley, bul they never heard from tho
Congressman, he said.

"I am exceedingly «lad." «iorlarod Mr.
RooseviMt. 'that tie President -now
nearl' a week after the bill has heoom«
a law saya, as he does, that he favors
It and welcome It. But I earnestly hop.
that the I'r aident and his supporter,
will In other states support su« h legis-
lation before it pastea and not after it
passe.."
In another place Yr. Roosevelt said.

"What has occurred in Oklahoma Indi-
cates the need «if Pr^si'lential primaries
and shows how the patronage is at this
moment being used to defeat the will of
the people."
In regard t « the situation in N'ew York

County Mr. Roosevelt .'is.-or'e<_ that th.
Roard of T*l.-iti..ns appeared to have
planned deliberately to make it a pri¬
mary for the election not of «i<_eK_ie.
t«~« the national convention but of mem-

bers of the party organisation."
Mr. Roosevelt's Statement.

The Roosevelt stat« Tient In full was
as follows.
President Taft is rep«nted as

Boston yesterdav that the voluntary art«
naiv power, us he calls It, tl
piimary that is, a methcwf adopted by the
people as tbe only way In which to exprès*
their wishes when their legislatures
them an> other opportunity to do
worse than nothing. Rut the Prealdeni con¬
tinued to s;,y that he favored a p
primary for the Preald*

I am exceedingly glad that the Prealdeni
has taken this ground, and if his campaign
managers will sin erely ba k him In the
proposition we win i«e ai'l" at once t«« k- i
the Presidential preferential priman in

gan, Illinois, Maryland, the District
Of Columbia and N'ew York
On Hi«- 5th >.f this month Matthew Hale,

of Boston, acting on behalf of tin- Massa-
.- Progressive Republicans who

»ere making a desperate light f««r the
tni Presidential preference pri¬

man lull, wired the President at the
House asking him for his moral sup-

irlng the pansage .: the Massa-
hill

Mi Hale referred specifically t«i the fa^t
that lh« President's adherents in Massa¬
chusetts wen using every means t«. defeat

e of the bill.
'.n tl.th of March the President's sec¬

retary. Mr. Milles, wrote Mr. Hah- a brief
that l.is message had been re-

ami by direction of Mr Taft r«'-
i" Ms campaign manager, <*on_ress-

man McKinley, who at the ti«ii< was ii«.in«
all he could t«i defeat a similar m.asur" :n
Illinois.
Nothing further was heard from the

m or from his campaign manager,
Mr. M« Klnley, by Mr. Hal.-, or by anv one

Massachusetts as far as I kn««w,
and in moral aid, comfort or support «as

giv.n by tl,.' President or his managers to
the mu« in Massachusetts who were mak¬
ing a ¡r,««st desperate light to overcome lh«
efforts if tl«- President's supporters in thHt
slate to defeat the bill However, public
Opinion was aroused and th.« bill went
tarough. and l am exceedingly .Mad that
th> President now nearly a week after th.«
bill hns become a law should Bay as be
does that he favor. It and welcomes It.
Rut I < .niest:«, hope that the President

porters will :n other states sup¬
port such legislation before it paases, ami
not after it passes

Primary Legislation Reviewed.
Ther« m pending in th«- Legislature of

«n«l a llil providing f««r th«- exact kind
Presidential pref«

«rentiH: primary which the President says
Tl 'ollector "f Customs at

Bsltim ire, th« most sctlvs of th«- Presl-
r Maryland, ami the

head of t:..' off! eholders there, has been
tin. in of the measure by

in his power.I'.r- !: evelt member of the Marv-
wil Legislature Is for the primary bill, and
they bave been endeavoring to secure the
ssslstar. ^« «>f Collector Btcne and Governor

'"r«'«iuh and the other supporters --f
Presl'Ien' j.,^
An almost similar situation exists In

Mi«-Ligan There im- Legislature was called
.n ".pei.;i| fusion by Governor « (shorn m
enart a presidential pieferenilal primary
i \, "*"np ffentlemen Iri that state «l«" are

_* ng tn* movement for Mr Tafts nomi¬
nation have opposed the bill by ¡ill the
tneaiunn their power,,';. *'*. Ana |y passed despite ibat opposl-
ssr. ,

ll ¡a' ;;*"' ln !l" «s''"':,( Ik*
«. i TL°*tri':'!> vote " mak«- It Immedl-
dl-f it,v"« th" suPP0>*t*. of *«»' Hresl-
h.\}, _?"ta| rate opposition nul
Ist ire rn"n' U|H" a ,1'1"1 "f ,!" ¦¦***.»-

jntor Oshorn has now called the
¦".»RUiature t«. reconvene on March 20. If
\*l .u

,hat "!H «President takes Of the
i« , i

hiii> '"" 'n passed lu Massa husetts
ii'.'*,'' by his supporters in Michigan,
r, «_iy 1¡,", ¦" * :'"' fai,h« there will be
g> jMBciiUy t. immediate!-.- securing the
Residential preference primary In Mlchi«
1*.' "''"aiioti In Ohio is not far different.
E_Lw**k SI'"" «'lab man Walter F.
«roan submitted t., Mi Laylln, mana«..

«ident's campaign in Ohio, a

Vin i
" u'u: tne M,u' convention which

Ohi, i
l ,"'" SIX delegates-at-large from

deù... '"" ' h" «imposed of the forty-two
«rM__r. V' '''"'-" clioaen from the Con«
thu« i

,s ''r"'"r ,n*- .".''< P'lmarv law.
Wsh*_.V .'.- "P'««»««« t«. the people's«-larje " s'l'"i"" "f "". ¦'* nttxtpt
»A Ç\_,8*t5rtta'r Mr J-a.vlln. In 1,1s an-
siitt.i',- Brown, refused to accept the
gates .".."','1 has Insisted thai the dels«5_. 4,1; ,' i shsll b-
larg,-^ *''"'" < «'"i'^-i to the people at

the Situation in ll.inois.

_£» ÍSS_!OBJn '"'
ubllch thai he

inirv Jnn presidential preference prl-
«.' 'he r..'_'i *""' ".', n***mury two-third«

**n\U t*p\r\w i'n T'.V ''" "' I**-.»si i«irty in Illinois. Including
tout ¡nurd .u »ec0nU ,.le-

Conan Doyles
Latest and GrciteM Nove!

"The Lost World"
Will Begin Next Sunday
THE TRIBUNE'S SUN¬
DAY MAGAZINE has
secured ihe exclusive se--

rial rights :n America for
this thrilling, ta'e of modern
adventure.

To be sure of securing ihe
opening chapters order,
through your rewsdenler,
in advance.

Charged with Undervaluation.
She Confesses Concealing

Diamonds in Her Hat.

HER ARREST THEN FOLLOWS

Mrs. B. M. Carson, of San Fran¬
cisco, Explain«-: Shr Thought
Duties Mich! Be Evresnve
-Conscience Stimulated.

with diamond earringa mw*. in *h.-

Unln« «'f her ha. and 16,000 "r $7.000
worth of other Jewelry concealed else
where in h'T baggage, Mr. Blan« ho M
. '.'ir.-n. ,-i wealthy widow, of flan Frnn-

i)-' <¦>. slipped by the cuatom*
on her arrival on th<- N»»rth llerman
Lloyd liner ienrpe W.tshinr-ton on Mon¬
day afurnoon. she confeaaed her di
at the «'ust.»m Houae yesterdaj **hls_

being examined r'-ganlin. other Jewelry
sir*" hart undervalued in her declaration,
and Mas .irrupted r»n a charge of cro-is

undervaluation and amuggling, ar-

raigned »before i"nit«-"i st-ites i'nmmis-

sioner t'arpenter in Jeraey City and hold

in $2,000 ball for examination on Frida

Mm. »"arson sailed from San Francia
in Auguat for a 'round th«-* world »our.

aceording to the storv sh«" tolrl th»-

torn officiais- yesterday, and while »rav¬

elling through India laid in a supply >f

Jewelry, for whi^h übe <-3»;p.-»n<lpd h I.out

>» i r. m p, but which in this country wo»ii,i

have b»-en worth considerably .c-rer .*'_';>.-

<h<*0. it was said. Amnn*; her pur has-»s

were »'« number of unstrung pearls, «-nib

jt-M-t t<» a duty at 10 p«*-r cent, and vari¬

ous kinds of set stones, on whl« h a »30
per cent tax Is le\ led

In h<"r derlaralion Mrs. <"ars«*n umiite»!

to menttCfl about half of her m-w'y a

quired adornments, according to the
cuatoma officials, end«for the half she did
m»-nti«m. which had «opt her in the
neighborhood "f $7,500, she declared thai
¦he paid only 2,300 rupees, ««r about $1.-
«hmi as ihe exchange is no** ounted H--
cause of this undervaluation, discovered
when her funks were opened, sh«* waa
summorifd to appear at the Cuatom
House yaaferday afternoon.
Surveyor Nelaon H. Henry, George .r.

Smythe. special deputy surveyor, and
Assistant Solicitor Edward Harnes «"ii-

ducted th«- examination. Mr«. Carson
bor»- herself with d«ecoroaa calm. Bhe
admitted that she had undervalued Ihe
Jewels. Then she startled the officials
by informing them that ahe had as much
Jewelry it Kit In In her baggage as th y

had seen, ami that sh«- would 1'«- pleased
t<» show it to them if they would step up
to her apartments si the Hotel Woleott,
in West 81st street
When they regained breath enough to

inquire why six- had descended to smug¬

gling, she explained that she had thought
the duties in New Y<«rk might be <-x«-«-s-

si\<-, and had determined to try t«i evade
tlH-m. Ht confession, sh»* added, was

the result <»f a stimulated conscience.
Inspector Alexander E. Meyer and

Isaac Harris. Acting Deputy Surveyor,
went with Mrs. <'arson to the hotel,
where she showed them the »'.aTrim's ¡n
the lining of her hat and Ihe other miss«
Ing articles. The earrings, it was said,
ware valued at $1,000. Mrs. Carson
then explained thai she was well known
In th<- West and that sh" trusted the
officials would not make her predii ami at
public. llarris<»n »»shorn«- was engaged
as h»-r counsel and managad to secure

ball. To the customs offldals Mrs. Car-
ion gave her address as No 925 Qough
strt-.'t, San Francisco.
-.-

WOMAN LEAPS FROM PIER
Fishermen Rescue Would-Be

Suicide at Atlantic City.
Atlantic City. March HI. --Suffering

from a nervous disarder which is be«
lieved to have affect.*<i her mind, Mrs

Harry Slack, of West Philadelphia, at

tempted to end her life to«day by eip-
¡ng from the SBd "f the Million Dollar
Pier int»» the Atlantic Ocean. Bhe was
frustrated in bet attempt at suicide by
William «nd Edward Giltortaon, who

ware fishing from ¡i lower dach <«f the

piar.
V.'illlam ClllK-rtson leaped into thi

ocean after the drowning woman a-id

succeeded IB keeping her all«»at until hi.-

brother lowered a small boat. In vh'.-h
ib.- woman was onveyed to the sho.-e.
sh»* was removed to a hospital, where :t

was said she would probably recover, In

;t handbag which «he had left 00 the pi. r

wafl found a bottle of medicine with her
name and address, and ¡» not.- sddraasad

i t., her husband, saying: "I will be *oun«l

.lt th.» bottom of th»- ocean."
Wien b«*r relatives in Philadelphia

!were . .,mtiiuiil«ate<l with it was learned
that sh»- was maili'd last November and

llij(1 ,..,.. suff»-rlng with n.-rvous «..,.,--

plaint Bent ntt homp t**B*****9 to visit

LB mVni m Wyi.'.-t.- l""nn. n.-ar Phil*-

[delphla. an«) is l.«-li"ved to have come to

[thla city early tO-A *"

FIRST PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE BURIAL OF THE MAINE.
The hulk of tli'.' oW battleship slowly sinking. Tin* scout cruiser Birmingham to the left.

in i VST ri.rv.r i .!¦ mm: M .INK.
BTRRN OF THK WRECKED .Mil' THROWN L'P SHOWING THE TWIN SCREWS, AS SHE SINK?. THK NAVY TUG

..' l.'-l.n IN THK ¡FOREGROUND, WITH THE OFFICIAL I'ARTY
il'i«...oifr_i.h i..ri\il_hl tail l«1, lAfial \'-w» i o I

WE ILS SUFFRAGE;
ASSEMBLY FAVORS IT

Upper House Defeat*. Stilwell
Resolution: Lower Body Rejects
Adverse Committpe Report.

WOMEN ARE ENTHUSIASTIC

Denounce "Betrayal" by Sen¬
ators and Say Movement Is

Gaining Sharp Clashes
in Debate.

Albany, March H Woman suffrage
made s dlgtlncl and nmxi.i««i fain in

the Aaaembly to-day, when ili.it bod; by
;, vote of fik t" ti, refused t.. accept tha
!(ilv««rs«. report on th« equal auftrage res¬

olution made »«> the Judlclarj Commit¬
tee n n i advanced the measure to the
«order <«f second reading To be sur««, this
is entirely a technical advantage, aa the
resolution was taken Into t >i.- Committee
.n Rules to-night with all other unftn«
ishi-ii bualneaa, and that body la again«!
the proposition Neverthelea», this rep¬
resents progresa, which is aufficlenl to

nil ihe suffrage advocate! here with en«

thualasm, and they have nol loal hope of
passing their meaaure In the !'i_«-r houae
The Senate, which coneldered Senator

BtllweU'g reaolutlon In th« Committee of
the Whole, killed it after s long debate
liy g trote nf 24 tu 17. It was g lining
vote, which ii'tt the members unrecorded
Individually. Senator Btllwell, to *.««t
their names on the record, moved thai
the Senate dlaagree with the report of
the Committee of the Whole again«! his
resolution His motion failed ««f passage,
19 t" 11, but in bad tin Senators nil
lined i¡i> for future mlniatrationa «. t the
suffrage workers.

Suffrage Leader Rejoicer.
.Mrs. Harriol Btanton Biatch expr« led

great rejol ing to-nlgbl "\«'r the result
««i th« «'ay's work in tin« Aaaembly, at
ih«' same Urn« declaring that sufrra_<-
hail been betrayed in the Senate, It it
had ti"t I" . :. for coward« and deserters,
¦he said, i¡ e Stilwell r.'s.iiuti.m would
hove I»¦«¦.! advanced ther« t«« tin. order «>f
dnal puaragc. After that sha was cer¬
tain H would nave been nagend. .Mrs.
Biatch ontlnued:
Senate. Ferris said mi n,. -1,. .,. thai he

was paired with Senator Newcomb, a suf¬
frage Senator, m ho :._«i t«( be away, _et,
mi ih" »««i«i ««i Senator Wagner, Ferrisvoted agalnal us when Wag-ner refuswl
in recognise the pairing of the votes iv«-
rln could have absented himself for a time,
as tun Senat rs on ulmm ._. i,_,i relied
did.
Benator l'<«n«"k. who represents th.. iii--

tiict in which I live, was ao ill i« daj mat
In- l,ail tu go ««ut t,, Washington link .nul
h«.ill ills head. He'll haai fn.ni this, as¬
suredly, l saw Senator Long here to-day,
luit h«- «ii'l not have ins name recorded on
tiic mili ail. it we had had fair dealing we
would have had votes enough in advance
our resolution. We wer« beaten bj onlv
two m>i>->. We uni ask Senator Btllwell to
try for a reconsideration nf thai vote under
a rail of the Senate, which win force «very
member t<. i»- pre«enl and go on record
Th.. suffrage movement has been gaining

in \!_nr every year .Iw't th..« Quiescent
period following the paasaga «>f tin- mess-
are by both limites in iv... Now we are
far in advance ««f last year, and next yens
we al ill an forward even further,
No new feature was presented iy th-

_«initc in either house The opponents
ni equal suffrage urged that woman be¬
longed in tin« home, and aelde frum the
fart that sin- was physiinlly and men-

tally unfit tu t-nter the t|e|il of public
affairs. Hin h activity as sin« «raved now

would unfit her for l In« s.ui«d dutl.'s .'
wlf««h«i«i'l and moth«Thood. BomeWfl '*

illoghally they continued that h<- could
ex..it more Inflamen on public affairs
tinuigh using her womanly influence 'n
a "purely feminin« way." Thi«; did no-
make answer tn the arguments of the
advocate« of aqua] euffiage that women
was for« ed by present «lay eeoftomic
. «inditi.i'is i«. m«et man on his own

fawlleeej _u tiur«. asga

WOMEN HAUL CART FOR
THE CAUSE OF SUFFRAGE

Distribute Campaign Literature from It Amid
Jeers of Masculine Voting Population.

W'-ir-rmn r,íiin->«i«<'»l t" ;i »art In »h

market ref-,!.»n>« of Holland and BelglUI
his slways been pointed out ».** pro»
that woman Is a trampled on »ex Y«

\,<ro «re wmen voluntarily hauling
«art up Rr«*»adwa.v an«! «lown Sixth gvi

Tine, with never n groan or a «ont

plaint
But. as Shakespeare sa}*, they W«SS

ih«lr rue that Is. haul their «'art wltl

.. dllF«trsnce Th«-«. <i" it f«>r suffrage
that'« w hv
Th«sn was considerable alarm an-cm

the adjacenl cltlsens when the suf
fragists Miss Eleanor Brennen, .^lr^

'lohn Rogers, Jr.. Mr«. William Kent

|wife of Congreeaman Kent, of Callfog
fnla, end Mr- A McLoughlln started on

from th«- Women's Political Union head

quarters, at No 46 Kast '.".»th street

last evening hauling a «art. It was i»

sisahle «art. rented from a netghborlny
vegetable vendar, ami a wild rumm

wii! ar«iund that under the emMaSOOed
boards, with votes for women announce«

ments "n xiutn. that formed a peaked
r""f for th.- «art, stones and hammers

wen-, concealed
«uie shopkeeper started to »board up

bis windows, but a friendly patrolman
told him h<- needn't
"There's nothing worse it that cart

than hot air," he assur.'i ihe shdp-
'

keeper. "The suffragists' bill has passed
'some Legislatur»- somewhere, and they're

j feeling a little gay
"

The gr.-.-n and purple lettering «»n the

pchU^'I r.»..f of »be »art was a wirnln'

to th» New York Legislature, anyway
N'«> adjournment «*f the Legislatur«

until the auffrage bill Is passed.'' »l

read, and an announ«*ement of the pr-v
test meeting to be hel.l at . ooper I'nlor
'«'-morrow evening followed
The cart was loaded with literature,

and four voung women, headed by F.IIsa-
heth Ellsworth Cook, followed along on
the pavement and distributed it to th<*

roarda, which took it like iambs.
A few Jeers followed th« cart as It

mad« its tray t<> Broadway and up that

thoroughfare t<> 4'Jd street.
"See th" suffrage booses!"
"Metier go horn»' an' haul your babies'

go-cart!"
II there' When you goin' to bring

your hammers «nit .'"
We're not going to use hnm.ners'"

cried Congressman Kent's wife, who

foiiKiit nil through the suffrage cam«

patgn In California. "I»on't be afraid."
Th»' cart haulers went light OUl in the

road, taking their chance with the auto¬

mobile*. At t.d street they turned oaat
t.» Sixth avenue, down which the) trav¬

elled till th.-> reached Ztth street again.
Then- was B rumor that \« hen th«

Women'a Political Union applied t<» Po¬

lice Headquarters f««r a permit for this

parad'- Commissioner Waldo refuse«!

its request Miss Brannan, who is tic

»laughter of I>r. John Winters Brannan
president Of BelleVtie Hospital, said this
\«as not so

TRIAL IN SECOND YEAR

Judge Congratulated 36G Days
Ago and Again Yesterday.

Vtterbo, Italy, March IB Fut the sec¬

ond time since the camorra triai began
the lawyers and jurors extended greet«
Inga to the president t>f the court, Cava«

liars Blanch!, In honor ««f his name «l»".

Th»> president. In returning hi* thanks,
remarked that he hoped he would ttoi be
ili.-r«- for similar greetings next year.

The first lawy.r for the defence began
his address to-day.

. . m

WITHDRAWS SUBWAY BILL

Murray Says His Action Was Due
to Pressure.

I l!y T<tl«-*r»ptl t" Tl... Trll.iin.» I

Albany. March 1». Aseembl] man An¬

drew' Murray, "f New York, who intro¬
duced last night the bill designed t" fa-

! riiit,tte the building of new subarays in

New York <*ity. withdrew it to-day. !!.¦

made no explanation of his action pub¬
licly.

Privately, he mad«' a very remarkable
explanation to Travis H. Whitney, scc-

letaiy of th» l-'lrst District Publie Ser¬

vice Commission. Clarence .1 Bhsarn, of

Ihe Hearst forces, be said, had appealed
to him to withdraw from advocacy of

(lie bill.
"If you support thlB bill." ho Bald

| Bbearn told him. "you are against us.

And If you are against US, we will be
agalnet you."
Murray evidently had a «-unslderable

regard for himself and Wanted to take
n<» chancea, The bin was given t»> him
t«i handle «m the recommendation of
Speaker Merrttt, «m th>* ground that he
was a New York city man who should
be wining to do everything possible to
facilitate the building of subways, ami

was g member «*»f the Commute on

Hules, which will have to «insider th«-

legislation. «,

Genuine pebbU eyeglasses, the ,,.,« *,[nt]
thai sever mist 8p.ii.-ii-'*, 7 Maiden I_ine!
- AUvt.

FOSS.PEEVISH.STAYED AWAY
Refused to Speak After Cardinal

at Taft Banquet.
11'\ Telegraph t" The Trlbaas

Boston. March 19 Conflicting reason*
are given t..-«lay fur the refusal of Gov¬
ernor foe« tu attend Monday nlght'a
banqusl ot tits Chnrltabls Irish Boclsty,
ut which he we« icheduled to gpssh
gfter Presidenl Taft ami Cardinal

O'Connell. The Governor's aecretary
«.aid it was becauaa ot the ordsr of
nposklngi lbs Govsrnor thinking the

t,..t.« ahould have precedence over the
«'lunch.
Patrick < »'I. nighiin, presidenl of the

society, said that it «ma because <>f the

getting arrangement» The President
wiiH at the rlKht Of the presiding offl-

,«r ami the »'ardiñal at the right of the
President Th« aeet at the left <«f the

presiding ofllcsr, which had been as««

signed tn the Oovernor, was vacant
«luring til«« liatii|u.«t.
Monday morning the Oovernor*« sec¬

retary telephoned hi« objections to the
aecretary «if ths society. Kfforts nu_ie
all day to arrange matter« were in

vain, on«* itory i* to the effect that
the Cardinal Insisted that he sit at tho

right of Président Taft and that the

bsnqust committee changed its plana
then The OfltCMIB «if the mu-iety would

not dlSCOSS that report.
¦

MRS. GRACE OUT ON BAIL

Goes to Philadelphia to Remain Until
Date of Hearing.

Atlanta. March Mrs. Delay Opt« Oreo«,
who has b««n eonflnad In the Towers here

since tne shooting of her husband. BegOM
II ii rare, several Jays ago, was released
M $7,5*10 ball to-night Immediately she

was driven t«. the railroad station, where

she tioanle.l a Wa.hlngmn train. It is said

here that h.r destination Is Philadelphia.
where sin» will remain until the date set
for her hearing OS tne charge .if shouting
her husband.

pcland Water Promotes Health. Avoid
-n.itaginn b) «Irinking purest water In world
Other. 1180 Br-adway Tel. Mad. So,. 1718
.AdvU

V._

Photograph copyrlghi i:»i_. >**tctorlal Meara oal

WILEY ON WILSON TICKET
"Pure Democracy and Pure
Food" Suggested as Platform.
Washington. March 19..Dr. Harvey

W. Wiiey, until recently the govern«
ment's pure food champion, was brought
out as a Democratii- VI»-e-Presidential
possibility t" da) i»\ the Woodrow WU-
s»»n head'iuarters.
Wilson and Wilev is the ti«-ket pro-

pi.sed by Representative Bnrleson. of
Texas, chairman <>f the House Demo-
cratic caucus, according to the an¬

nouncement at the Wilson offices.
it represents pure Democracy and

pure food," is . '(notation attributed t)

Mr. Bnrleson.

TO WED BY* DICTAGRAPH
Ministers Will Use Acousticon in

Marrying Deaf Couple.
P\ T»l<*_r.*pli to Th» TrlbunA *

Poughkeepsle. March 19..What is be¬

lieved to he the first marriage by the |
dictagraph will be solemnized in this "it;,-
to-mofTOW afternoon, when George W.

Walker, sixty-seven yean old. and Mis*-
Fran«*es .1. Aiken. sixty years old. both

very deaf, will 1».* wedded through th**

h - of the acousticon. The wedding will
take place at th« handsome home of tr*«*

bride
On a tal.U in the parlor under a floral

bell, will rest th" dictagraph, and seated
on either side of the table will be th«»

brld» and bridegroom. ea»*h with a re-

.-.»riier or receiver. Roth have been very
draf for over thirty years. The ni.n

riage ceremony, **»hi«h will be perform?!
by the Rev. »'liarles H »'«»okman. <>f

Kingston, assisted b) 'he Rev. r«r. <\ '..

IWalarorth, <»f this rlty, will be nccu-

Irately »recorded by the dictagraph as th.

clergymen stand in fr«»nt of the table.

Miss Aiken's f«»n«ln«'ss for Mr. Walke.-

developed while h» was installing the
acousticon in Trinity Church, in his

city. The «redding is a result of s satis¬

factory test of the new appliance in the

local church.

WATCHMAN LOSES MIND
Employe of W. G. Rockefeller
Shoots at Imaginary Persons.

ft«- *OI<*-*r_ph to Th»> Trltnw«- 1
Greenwich, Conn., March 19--Dennis

Qalvln, a private watchman for William

<"-. Rockefeller "ti his Qreenv/lCh estate,

became craz« d to-day while at his home

at CoSCOh ¡«tul alarmed the entire com¬

munity by firing a revolver at Imaginary
persons.
Qalvln was apparently all right until

he ate his dinner. Then he shut his wife

up In her b.droom. I"ck«'<l the door, ami
went into the room a/here his baby was

asleep and locked the door. His wife's

cries from her window brought neigh¬
bors, among them Mrs. James Smith,
who lives next do«»r. Then (îalvin began
firing his revolver. Some <>ne telephoned
to Sheriff Flnne>-an, and when he ar¬

rived Qalvln had smashed out the win¬
dows in the house and was shooting at

his neighbors arhlle they dodged behind
ti .»es .in,i adjacent butldlnga
The Sheriff walked into the house ex¬

pecting to have a tussle, but Qalvln ad«
\,-.ti« «¦'! and handed him the revolver.
Paying calmly, "Here is something I
i-iuss I'd better not have.**

lalvln aas locked up.

.BANDITS HOLD UP TRAIN

I Blow Open and Rob Express
Safe on M. & 0. Road.

Corinth. Miss March I'.»..Mobile & Ohio

possongw train Ko. t, northbound, was

held up .-in«! the express safe bioam span
and robbed sev.n mil. s south of Corinth

early to-night by four men, heavily armed

and martttd After accomplishing the rob¬

bery the men took to the dense under¬
brush of the TuSCUmbtS River bottoms.

Hloodhi'unds have been telegraphe.l for

and a -«osse has been organized to take up
the pursuit.

S

SPIRITUALISTS PLAN TEMPLE

Site in Central Park West Said to Have
Been Obtained.

Th»- New fork Temple of Moilern Spirit¬
ualism was Incorporated In the Supreme
Court resterdar» The purpose Is to build
S '.»TOO.«*» temple. In which to practise
spiritualism, also do educative and do mi_-
¦toaary work In the promotion of "religion
and morality.''
The dlr*ctors are Richard R. Schleusaner,

No. 13« Baal -7th street; Mrs. I. Marx. No.

03 Bast l'lth street, ami R. Demuth. No.

at K.isi UMh street
It was announced that the temple would

he erected In Central Park West and that

PMM of the pw.i'00 fund for this purpose
was already on hand.

.'

TAFT HELD UP BY FOG.
President Taft, returning from his trip

through the New England States, arrived

In this city In his private car over the New
York. New- Haven & Hartford Railroad at

2:**0 o'clock this morning
A dense tog over the rivers prevented the

usunl plan of sending the President's eat
dewn lbs Bast River by float, and it wat

l>ui on a kldlng until the weather cleared.

».

ROOSEVELT BEATEN
By LA FOLLETTE

Wisconsin Senator Carries North
Dakota in First State-Wide

Presidential Prefer¬
ence Primary.

TAFT MEN MADE NO CONTEST

Roosevelt Managers Concede
Defeat, but Attribute Result to

Many Democrats Voting in
Republican Primaries.

Fight Was Bitter.

Fargo, N. D . March 19..Senator Rob¬
ert If, La Folb-tte to-day carried ths
Presidential preferential primaries la

North Dakota over Theodore Roosevelt
and President Taft.

Frank Tsicott, chairman of the Re-

publlcan State Committee, and John IT.

Rasa, manager of the Roosevelt cam«

palgn in this state, Informed Senator

Joseph M. Dlxon. at Washington, late

to-night that in their opinion Senator
La Follette had carried the primarte*.
Neither made a prediction as to La Fol-
lette's plurality, hut conceded that Colo¬
nel Roosevelt had heen defeated.
This dsclston was reached by the

Roosevelt managers after nearl«. com¬

plete returns had been received from
eighteen of the forty-nine counting in
the state. Going over the figures from
them eighteen «ountles, the Roosevelt
men conceded ten of them to La Fol.
1« tie outright, listed two others as about
even and claimed six for their candi*

date
Wit. these figures as a basis It vas

decided that there were not enough
Roosevelt votes on the Western Slop»
to balance the heavy poll for La Fol¬
lette in the Eastern portion of the date.

Even in sonn« portions of the 'cow coun¬

try" La Follette ran even or better.
Leaders of the La Follette movement

sent a telegram to the Senator saying
thai he had won by from 1 ..<""Ï0 to 20.000
trote«. They declared that thev an «'.«l

^dmit no smaller margin
The total figurer, on hand at this time

give La Follette <'...__, Roosevelt 3 .'Si

¦nd Taft 'J71». These returns are from

I(Vuprecinctg out of a tota! of l.s»io in

the state.
B.ss Lays Result to Democrats,
With e_rl\ fig-nres as a ha.ir. John F.

Pass, manager of the Roosevelt cam¬

paign, Issued the following statement:

< uir reports indi« ate that practically
all th« l.emoernts have voted for La.
Follett-. und this ha* run up the early
return, for luni In the eastern and va'^ey
MCttnn of the state, where La Follette
Is run'ilt.? ahead about two to one « mr

Inter returns from the western slope in¬
di« ate th.it that country is generally for
Roosevelt by two t.. on« I do not con-

de Li Follett« success, and predict
that Roosevelt will win by a close vote

I. the Democrat« had stayed out of the
Republican primary there is no question
that Roosevelt WOUld have won.

Leaders at La Follette state headquar¬
ters issu«"' ;i statement In which they
Mid that La Follette had defeated Roose¬

velt by 20,40«. votes.

H. N. Tucker, at Courtenay, chairman
.«I the North Dakota Progressive L-ague,
declare» that of all the votes counted at

10 o'clock. L« Follette had received «5

I«. r eut.
It v as tile first Presidential preference

primary in the Cnlted States, and the
fight between the La Follette and th«
Roosevelt supporters has been marked
by great bitterness. The Taft men took,
llttl.« or no part in the contest, leaving
the I_a Follette and the Roosevelt forces
to li.lit if out by themselves. Senator La
Follette himself stumped the state from
end to end.
The Koosevelt state headquarters con-

cede th»- city of (Irand Forks to La Fol-
1. tte by NN) and the city of Devil's Lake
t«. La Follette by 2 to 1.
The total vote In Valley City was: La

Follette, 404;# Roosevelt. _13, and Taft,
16.

Roosevelt Carried Formar Home.

Roosevelt carried Medora, his former
ran«hing home. The vote waa: Roose¬
velt. 20; La Follette, l.'l.
Dispatches sent to the Progressive

League headquarters in Minneapolis
Ki\.« La Follette a majority of l.tNUl |n
Barnes County. In which Valley City t«

loafed; a majority of .'-O for La Fol¬
lette at Mandan, and Hettinger Town¬

ship, in the cow country," gives La Fol¬

lette 7<>. Roosevelt bxt and Taft _". They
also sny that, with few precincts miss-

ItiR, Fargo has given La Follette UBI
and Roosevelt 1.7_. >. Logan County,
considered a Roosevelt stronghold, shows

a majority for La Follette.
(»ther returns follow: Cass County,

1,800 majority for La Follette; Trail

County, La Follette 1,1__. Roosevelt 291
and Taft 25; Steel« County, La Follette
t*_H> an«l Roosevelt 180; Benson C lunty.

La Follette <>_7 and Roosevelt _4ti.
Twenty-seven precincts in three

counties.Stark. Billings and Dunn.In

the cattle cohntry, give La Follette 1,081
and Roosevelt X_7.

In Pembtna County seven precincts out

of thirty-four gave Roosevelt 219 and La

Follette 31.

Chrlggg County gave La Follette a ma¬

jority of 2'i0
Pierce County gave I_a Follette a good

majority*, although returns from the rural
districts »at.not be had to-night.

In the city of Rugbv La Follette re¬

ceived It. i votes, Roosevelt 56 and Tail

It. /

Complete returns from 'the primaries
In _______rch give Roosevelt 357. La Fol¬
lette IIS, and Taft 31.
The Democratic vote In the state has

been exceedingly light. Precinct after

precinct saw absolutely no Democratic
m te., while others had only from five to

ten. This le said to Indicate that the

Democrats went Into the Republican pri¬
maries <«ulte strongly.
Qwtng to the severe storm which

swept the state to-day. it is probable
that the vote cast will be less than

So.uOO. It is said that the blizzard was

much more severe in the western por¬
tion, which is considered Rooteyelt ter¬

ritory, because of his residence near

Mtdora for a number of years. Tho


